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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

A great religion:, revival la on at Ful- 
lerton. 

House burglars have become very 
thick in Fremont. 

Catholics have Just dedicated a fine 
new church at Hartington. 

Bob Burdette—he of literary fame 
—Is giving lectures throughout the 
state. 

In the district court of Dodge county 
Miss Mane Barge of Wlsner Is asking a 

Jury to give her $10,000 damages 
against Dr. Ilaslam for a broach of 

promise to marry. 

It is quite probable that Tecumseli j 
will soon have a system of telephones | 
In the city. Enthusiasts are at work j 
organizing a local company to construct 
und operate the same. 

The Fremont school board has ap- I 
pointed Ft. I,. Albertson to fill the va- 

cancy caused by Dr. Martin having 
failed to qualify, und he has qualified j 
and will enter upon the duties of the 
ofllcp. The case of Dr. Martin against 
the schorl board to compel them to 

recognize him as a member of the 
board la still pending In the district I 
court. 

J. H. Gable of Dps Moines, la.. I rav- 

eling passenger agent of the Elkhorn 
road, was In West Point the other day. 
The object of Ills visit was to secure 

Informalluu concerning Cuming coun- 

ty for the purpose of publishing a 

pamphlet setting forth the resources 
of the countv for distribution In the 
east, thus encouraging immigration 
to that portion of Nebraska. 

l/ogan McReynolds, who Is remem- 
bered uround the capitol ua the col- 
league of "Marsh" Elder in the house 
of representatives, both being from 
Clay county, during the session of 
1891, when Elder was speaker, called 
at the state house and announce! liehad 
come hack from Arkansas after a two 
years’ residence down there to spend 
the rest of his days In Nebraska. All 
who went to Arkansas are doing the 
same thing as last ns they can raise 
means. 

The supreme court handed down an 

opinion In which It Is held thut the 
act of the legislature providing for a 

municipal court for the city of Oma- 
ha Is unconstitutional and void. More 
correctly stated, the supreme court 
handed down two opinions to that ef- 
fect. One by Judge Norval and an- 
other by Commissioner Ragan. Com- 
missioner Irvine concurring In the 
latter. The two opinions arrive at the 
same conclusion that the law is un- 

constitutional, but for reasons some- 
what different. 

In his annual report the commission- 
er of railroads comments as follows on 
the 8loux City & Pacific railroad: 
"Records of the general land o*b-n 
show that to June 30, 1897, there had 
been patented to the company in the 
state of Nebraska 37,602.35 acres of 
‘'2pd and In the state of Iowa 4,343.11 
acres; total. 41,845.46 acres. All these 
lands, other than that now used for 
railroad purposes, w< i sold by the 
company prior to August 1, 18°7, 
Sioux City, Iu., via California Junction 
and Fremont, Neb., are the land grant 
termini. 

An Omuha firm Is looking 'tr l’r’d 
Holyoke, an ox-convict, recently re- 
leased from the Laramie pentltenttary. 
While In the penitentiary Holyoke 
used to do considerable upholstering, 
purchasing his goods from the Omaha 
house, which had no Idea It was sell- 
ing to a convict. While In the pen his 
payments were prompt and his credit 
good. After obtaining his release he 
had some nice looking letter heads 
printed end sent In an order for a 

large hill of goods, going minutely 
Into detail as to what he wanted. The 
house was prompt in filling the order 
and Holyoke was just as prompt In 
selling the goods to a second-hand 
dealer and pocketing the proceeds. 

Following are appointments from 
Washington: Mrs. Lyle M. Drury of 
Indiana hns been appointed a seam- 
stress at the Omaha Indian school, 
Nebraska, at $450 per annum: Mrs. 
Emma Ilenshaw of Chadron. Neb., has 
been appointed seamstress at the San- 
tee Indian school, Neb., at $400 per 
annum; Miss Amanda Moshier of 
Chadron has been appointed laundress 
at the Lower Brule Indian school. 
South Dakota, at $480 per annum; 
Perman ICempmerer of Grandy, Neb., 
has been appointed teacher at the 
(juinalelt Indian school. Washington, 
at $60 per month, and Warren H. 
Brown of Osceola. Neb., has been an- 
pointed assistant teacher In the Fort 
Shaw. Montana, Indian schaal, at $000 
per annum. 

The railroad uAh-Inls having head- 
quarter* In Omaha are now busily en- 
gaged In collecting data concerning the 
equipment of cars with automatic 
couplers and train brakes. An 
act of congress which became a 

law on March 2. IK93. provides that 
all railroads shall be compelled to pay 
a line of J its) for every violation of the 
law requiring the equipment of cars 
and engines with automatic couplers 
sud train brakes, after January 1, IBM. 
Managers of the Union Pacific ure at 
work collecting the required data, and 
would forward II to the commission 
hy November 20 The other railroad* j 
are now gnthcrlog similar sta'IsMc* 
Though the western roads, espe. tally 
the I'nton Pacific, have made greater 
progress toward complying with the 
new law than roads In other parts of 
the country they will join with other* 
roads In seeking a further postpone- 
ment of the law 

It Is eatlmslcv! that loo non sheep are 

twlng fed In the vicinity o' ttralnard. 
Keren! shipments of fat sheep to mar 
ImM from that place have In nearly 
•very raws lost the farmer* money, the 
iwtcrna not paying out the first coat 
of sheep saying nothing shout the 
corn that has U*u fed 

Aa accident occurred at the hum* 
wf Adam Prats, near lletmiugfurd, 
which resulted In the death of one of 
his children sml soothe* Is raps*led 
to die at suy time It mm thsl while 
Mrs Praia wan absent from the house 
g f*w minutes the children made s 

hr« I* the wood boh sad were vver* 

mom# w 

j 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERED 
HERE AND THERE. 

Condon Mat Ion* that Embody a tiood Ural 

of Information Without Vlrqulrinc 

Myrb Spare — Foreign and Oon»e»tl«: 

Neway Notea on All Subjerta. 

Monday, November H. 

Ohio’s legislative rontpst may have 
to be referred to a high Joint commis- 
sion.. 

By an explosion at the Illinois steel 
works at Milwaukee five men were In- 
jured, two fatally. 

Charles L. Fair, son of the late Sen- 
ator .James G. Fair, has announced his 
retirement from the turf. 

James Ponder, former governor of 
Delaware, died at his home In Milton 
of paralysis, aged 78 years. 

Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls, of Kan- 
sas. has taken quarters In Washington 
for the session of congress. 

Temple Emanuel, the Jewish syn- 
agogue in Denver, was totally de- 
stroyed by fire. Loss, 000. 

John I-anyon, of Joplin. Mo., who re- 

fused “hands up,” was shot and dan- 
gerously wounded by burglars. 

Ellen Peck, of New York, who has 
for years been known uh the queen of 
confidence women, was today sentenced 
to five years In prison. 

Ambassador White at Berlin has In- 
formed the department of state that 
Dr. Von Holleben, the newly appoint- 
ed ambassador of Germany to the 
United States, will arrive In this coun- 

try November 9, 

Resolutions have been passed by the 
New York chamber of commerce, urg- 
uiK Hit; pirNiiriii. if ii*i ui/ugi nn u; iuau 

Hitch Immediate action uh will provide 
a force of trained artillerymen for (be 
proper manning of our sea coast de- 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
and the (tuck Island roads are worry- 
ing over the probable action of the 
new owners of the Union Pacific re- 

garding Ihclr right to use the big 
bridge between Council IllufTs and 
Omaha. 

Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, and 
General Charles ,1. Paine, two of the 
monctury commissioners appointed by 
President McKinley to confer with Eu- 
ropean governments concerning the 
feasibility of establishing interna- 
tional bimetallism have arrived home. 

TuMiUf, Nnv#*»nl»**r O 

Memphis Is about free from yellow 
fever. 

Chicago has developed an eight- 
year old bandit. 

A great gold strike has been made 
near Butte, Montana. 

There Is trouble In the mining dis- 
tricts around Bdlalre, Ohio. 

Yellow Jack's reign at New Orleans 
Is thought to he about ended. 

Dynamite Dick Is said to be recrutlng 
Ills gang In the Osage country. 

Hiram D. Holden, cashier of the 
Central National bank of Pueblo, Col., 

The steamer Idaho wan wrecked on 
Lake Erie and nineteen lives were lost. 

Pheobe Couzens denies that she has 
abandoned the cause of womun suf- 
frage. 

Chinese coal miners are to take the 
place of Americans In the Northern 
Illinois district. 
suicided. Temporary insanity. 

After fifteen hard .fought rounds 
Sammp Kelly was given the decision 
over Peter Borderlck at New York. 

Articles of incorporation of the 
Skaguay and l.ake Bennot Tramway 
company have been filed at Portland. 

Americans and Englishmen are 

making large purchases of land in 

||awa|l which will he used for cofTco 
planting. 

A dispatch from Honolulu says 
contracts have been signed In New 
York for 80,000 tons of Hawaiian 
sugar of the crop of 1898. 

A special from Baugkok says Slam 

today formally apologized to Minister 
Barrett for the soldiers' assault on 

Vice Consul-General Kellett. 
The body of the unknown woman 

who was killed In the Central rail- 
road wreck near Garrisons, N Y., har. 
been identified as that of Miss Jennie 
King of South Buffalo. 

The schooner M. M. Morrill arrived 
at Seattle from Cook's Inlet. Alaska, 
with nine passengers and about $20,- 
000 in gold. Half of tills is the nron- 

erty of the United States Mercantile 
company. 

Wrflnmdtt.v, Nov. lO. 

Marshall Field has returned from 

Europe. 
E. S. Holbrook, lawyer, author and 

poet, died in Chicago. 
Jack Frost is putting yellow rover 

to rout In southern cities. 
Sale of the Denver Pacific has been 

postponed until December 20. 

Democrats of Ohio will vote for 
Governor Husbnell to down Hanna. 

The Hotel San Marcer, at St. Au- 
KUStlne, Fla burned. 1-oxx $250,000. 

China has adopted the sold staudanl 
and prohibits exportation of the met- 
al. 

Kx-Governor Saunders of Nebrask a, 
who has been seriously III, Is rec iver- 
I UK 

The Cherokee Indians Iu Indian 
Territory are huting trouble with In- 
terloper*. 

The Omaha Commercial club lutn- 
queted the Nebraska delegation to 
congress 

A new gold field has hewn discovered 
on (he Koyukitk ou the Alaska side of 
the Klondike. 

Milton Hickman leader of a sang 
of desperadoes, w ta shot sml killed Iu 
West Virginia 

The steamer Idaho sunk In a gala 
on lake Krte Out u{ n < r> w of twrttiy- 
one but two escaped 

All but two of the prisoners who 
esc aped from the I lend wood fall bav • 

been re captured 
|ir Heinrich Weiner Ike eminent 

Jurist, la dead lien Von Werd a te 
dead at tlorllt*. in Pruasta 

Frank Norsk. Ike Iowa murderer 
• ho aaa fcdlowrd and raptnird in 
Alaska In now on trial si Cedar Hap 
Ida 

The ms lord major of laskts. 

Horatio Davffi Davis, was formally in- 
stalled In office with the usual cere- 

monial. 
Rev. George H. Wentworth has gonu 

to Armenia for a New York paper to 
discover the facts concerning Turkish- 
Armenian relations. 

Thttr«<fajr. Nn». lO- 

The wheat crop of Italy is reported 
very short. 

Total deaths in New Orleans to date 
from yellow fever, 247. 

Blast furnaces In Ohio arp Increas- 
ing wages of operators. 

Cuban General Gomez is centering 
his forces near Remedios. 

Patent Commissioner Bnttcrworth 
Is dangerously sick at Cleveland, O. 

The Illinois Central earned for the 
quarter ended September 30, $11,r>05,9158. 

Another bad storm Is reported on 
Lake Krle and disasters are looked 
for. 

The negro section of the Georgia 
Insane asylum burned. No lives were 
lost. 

Klve of the latest passengers from 
Klondike brought u cheerful quantity 
of gold dust. 

Klve hundred coal miners In Illi- 
nois, on a strike for months, have re- 
turned to work. 

Judge Vincent, refuses to defend 
Leutgert on his second trial because 
of private business affairs. 

Omaha will get up a crysanthemum 
show and ask the railroads for re- 
duced fare that all may sec. 

The new gunboat Nashville has been 
given a trial, concerning whlrb very 
favorable reports are received. 

A B. k- M. locomotive exported 
three miles from Crawford. Neb. kill- 
ing the engineer and fireman. 

Governor-elect Bushnell, of Ohio, It 
milfl (n lif InHIiifil tfi lx tnif si fin- 

didate for United Staten senator. 
Arthur P. Hale, an Insurance agent 

for the Mutual Life company, of New 
York, was found dead In his hed In uu 
Omaha hotel. He took an overdose of 
chloral to induce sleep. 

Kohert T Lincoln Is looked upon no 
a likely president of ihe Pullman Pal- 
ace Oar company. Attorney John ft. 
ItunnelH und the present vice president 
arc alHO spoken of for the position. 

Friday. Nriv. I a. 
Oueral SchaJtmeyer Is dead at Ilcr- 

lln, Germany. 
Home dispatches report the pope in 

good health. 
Prince Hismurrk Is again ill from an 

affection of the eyes. 
Pa'ont Commissi n«r Huttorworth, 

sick at Cleveland, Ohio. Is Improving. 
Ulysses (Jrant, Jr., has left New 

\ork City for his home In Han Diego, 
Cal. 

Kx-President Clevelands'* son has 
been named Hiehnrd Fulsome Cleve- 
land. 

A Jury has been secured In the 
Novak ruse in lowu und the trial Is 
now on. 

Two Sturgis (North Dakota) men 
will soon start for Klondike with £00 
horses. 

Hailroads having Texas connections 
lire slashing rates on packing house 
products. 

A general frost has severely Injur d 
the wheat and (lax crops of Argentine 
republic. 

Kx-Htate Treasurer Hooker of North 
Dakota Is among the missing. He H 
supposed to be in Canada. 

John O. Koerner has confessed that, 
he stole 100 horses from the streels of 
Indianapolis during the last year. 

Withdrawals from Ihe Hank of King- 
land included $200,000 In American 
eagles for shipment to the United 
Htates. 

A bill will he presented to the nrx'. 
legislature to punish sportsmen who 
accidentally shoot or kill men In the 
woods. 

Secretary Bliss has approved for 
patent to the state of Wyoming a list 
of lands embracing 21.200 acres In the 
Cheyenne district, selected under the 
giant to aid state educational a,id 
charitable institutions. 

Dr. Jacob I). Oraybtll, of New Or- 
leans, La., lias just received his let- 
ters patent on an airship conceived on 
novel lines. The machine is cigar- 
shaped. and Is said to he built of alum- 
inum. Hydrogen gas Is the lilting 
power, and the machine will he con- 
trolled In usrents and descents l>y the 
use of air ballast. 

SHturtlfiv. Nov. ID. 

Mt. Vesuvius is belching forth with 
Increasing activity. 

Speaker Toni Heed has gone on a 
visit to the Pacific const. 

The shortage of ex-Staie Treasurer 
Hartley of Nebraska is $870,000. 

Omaha has comemticed preparations 
for Ak-Sar-Hen festivities In isas. 

The National Base Hall league w>g 
uint'ii ny ini' I'liiiuiicipiua pivtH < inn. 

More blast furnaces are now operat- 
ing In the flttsburg district than ever 
before. 

The Kansas board of agriculture will 
hold Its annual meeting In Topeka on 

January 12 to 14. 
Ktre destroyed the Idg department 

store of W. A Wlebolt ti Co. of Chi- 
cago l,oss $170.00*1. 

Miss Cowry, u Michigan young lady. 
Is to make nn anti-tobacco lecturing 
lour through Missouri. 

A terrible accident has occurred 
near lltelontok. Ituastun 1‘tduml. result- 
ing In the death of thirty person*. 

Three men blew open the safe In 
Heines bank at Silver Creek. New 
York, securing $inu«»t in money, and 
$t uoo In Jewelry. 

The president appointed Charles 
fage Itryan of Illinois to tie entity eg 

iraordlnarjr and minister plenipoten- 
tiary of the I'nlted Hlttlea In China. 

Congressman Champ Clark has git 
eti out an interttew fanning Jo< C. 
Sltdey of IVMlieVttanla, for Vice 
prestdsat la I mat on the ihsm rule 
tkehet 

The town agricultural toiWg<- at It 
annual < ommeacetueat conferred on 
James VV1 Ut n secretary of Mikultsu 
In the M« Male* cabinet the degree 
id master id agriculture 

A It Ulllmsn manager td the 
tones Niton l‘uti)tshtn« (■■■mmsi of 

«»t I a tit Is and democratic csn-ildite hr 
stale senator at the last atari ton. ghot 
and hit Jed himself No reason g 
haonn 

UNCLE SAMS SPACE. 

HE WANTS LOTS OF IT AT THE 
EXPOSITION. 

t'lir (iovfrnmrnt Exhibit at the Coming 

Itlg Show I* to lie a Hammer—All 
I’revloux Efforts la to Hr Outdone In 

the Interest of the West—Other Mat- 

ters at the National Capital. 

Plenty of Spare Wanted. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—Tlie com- 

mittee on allotment of space and ap- 
portionment of money for the gov- 
ernment exhibit for the Trans-Miss- 
issippi Exposition held a meeting at 
the Department of State. Two plans 
for allotlng space were discussed and 

reported to the board. One plan give* 
about 152,000 square feet to exhibit* 
and the other 167,000. The first pro- 
vide* for exhibits along the center so 

ns to have a wide aisle In the center 
running the full length of the build- 
ing. Either arrangement will. It Is 
thought, provide for it larger exhltilt 
displayed to better advantage than at 
Atlanta or Nnshville. In fact, several 
departments ask for much more space 
and much more money for the Omaha 
exposition than was desired for the 
two expositions named. It Is the pur- 
pose of the hoard to outdo any prev- 
ious effort. Many new exhibits will 
be made that will be highly Interest- 
ing and of the utmost value to the 
student. The board will hold a meet- 
ing on the 20th Inst., when the report 
of the committee on allotment of 
space and funds will be acted upon. 
Soon thereafter the departments will 
begin to prepare their exhibits. The 
committee Ih composed of Michael, 
Stale department: llavenal, Fish com- 

mission, and True, Smlthsonlnn in- 

stitution. 
THE CENTRAL PACIFIC. 

Hon. William J. Coombs of New 
York, who acted In an advisory capac- 
ity to the government In connection 
with the Hale of the Union Pacific 
railroad, Is In the city for the pprposc 
of conferring with the attorney gen- 
eral respecting the affairs of the Cen- 
tra) Pacific. The conference Is to take 
place tomorrow. 

Mr. Coombs says he Is not aware of 
what steps the administration will 
take to protect the government's Inter- 
ests In the road. The full amount of 
l he government’s claims approximat- 
es $46,000,000, and Mr. Coombs be- 
lieves the road will sell at Its full com- 

mercial value. He mentioned the 
Denver & Rio Grande, the reorganized 
Union Pacific, the Central Pacific third 
mortgage bondholders and stockhold- 
ers, and the Southern Pacific Railroad 
company as corporations and Interests 
which might bid on the road were It 
offered for sale at public auction. 

Mr. William Holoman, who It Is said 
represents the hunklnghoime of Speyer 
it Co. of New York, had an Interview 
with Attorney General McKenna to- 
day, presumably for the purpose of as- 

certaining the government's Intention 
respecting the Central Pacific. Mr. 
Soloman returned to New York as soon 

as the conference was over and Mr. 
McKenna declined to say anything re- 

garding It for publication. 
ASKED TO INTERVENE. 

It Is not possible to confirm here 
the statement coming from Berlin to 
the effect that the United States has 
offered to mediate between Germany 
und Hayti In the difference arising 
from the arrest, of the German sub- 
ject. It is gathered that while no 
such proffer has been made, Invita- 
tions have been made to this govern- 
ment to Intervene without success. 

MlfiMHirl rm lflf IVHcl l'|>. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 13.—The 

Missouri Pacific passenger train, 
known as the St. Louis fast mall, 
which leaves Kansas City at !) p. m.t 
was hold up by five masked robbers 
at 9:30 o’clock last night at the Chi- 
cago & Alton crossing, Just east of In- 
dependence, Mo., and less than a mile 
from the famous Blue Cut. In which 
three train robberies have occurred 
within the last year. 

The robbers had evidently Intended 
to stop the St. Louis limited night ex- 

press, which leaves Kansas City at a 

later hour, and were greatly surpris'd 
upon discovering that the cars which 
they had captured contained nothing 
of value. In their rage they pounced 
upon the express messenger and went 
through his pockets, but $2.8u was all 
they secured. After this they quickly 
left the train and disappeared in the 
darkness. 

Th«* rablaut 

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 13. The 
cabinet was In session less than an 

hour yesterday and transacted little 
business of importance. 

There were some discussions con- 

cerning sending the Bear to Bering 

Hons were going forward uh fast us 

possible. 
Ib-partmenial matters were consider- 

ed briefly. Ileforo the meeting Sen- 
ator Hiatt of New York had a long 
conference with the president. In 
which the New York political situa- 
tion was gone over uud the senator 
indicated what be would like to have 
done In the matter of appointments. 

ICa-Governor Merrlant of Minnesota 
and r.lshop Hurst were among the 
other callers at the White House dur- 
lug the day. 

Will frolert Veteran 

WASHINGTON, I* C., Nov 13 
Complaints having been made to the 
navy department of alleged discrimin- 
ation against veterans employed In 
the Mare Island navv yard. Secretary 
long has directed l.leutenanl J J 
Knapp to make n thorough Investiga- 
tion and report the facta to him 

kotiie I'olH'rtl 

WASHINGTON Nov It Ml>a Hat 
tie MeNeal. an Indtnw. has tern ap 
pointed acatron at Grace «-b»ntl. t‘r»* 
Creak agency, S It. at I’-tW per an 

MM 
Mi** Julia St t’tr of lb|«t« City 

Nek kaa U »n anoMaied r> rd| at 
larwer Uncle c-tmil. S |t at Itvtl per 
annum 

Thomas H Vt ct'««<cr of NV- raaV* 
kaa keen tymtsird n r'erk lM lb# re* 
•c# »f tk« •-*• saaksMtU psi.-ycact r 

flcrMeral at par tannts 

Mtaaisalppt guarani tae orn'tis-'i 
ka»# keea raised sgalaat Mlaalsstppt 

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY. 

Definite A-rnngrinent* M»<le for Tnklii- 

I'p the Subject Soon. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13.—Definite 
hi rangements have been made for 

taking up the subpect of a reciprocity 
treaty between the United States ar.d 
Canada, and to this end meetings have 

been fixed between John. A. Kacson. 
who is specially delegated by Presi- 

dent McKinley toconduct reciprocity 
negotiations, and Sir Willard Raurier, 
the Canadian premier, and Sir Isolds 
Davies, minister of marine. This i 

the result of the long and friendly 
conference held yesterday between 
Secretary Sherman and Sir Wilfred 
Raurler. The meeting will be held 
during the present visit of the Cana- 
dian officials, but no exact time for 

it has yet been fixed, as it \yill depend 
somewhat on the time which can tie 

spared from the Rering sea sessions. 
The arragements also contemplate 
taking up the question of border im- 

migration, north Atlantic fisheries, 
lake fisheries and all other subjects af- 
fecting the two countries. The meet- 

ing with Mr. Knsson. however, will be 

confined to reciprocity, us he Is del 
egated by the president to treat on 

that subject alone. 
It is not expected that the reciproc- 

ity treaty ilself can bo matured during 
the present trip of the Canadian of- 

ficials, the desire being to arrive at 
some common understanding at this 
time and then perfect the details later. 
The dinner at the White House last 
night, assisted toward a friendly set- 
tlement of pending questions. There 
were no toasts and no speeches at 1 lie 
dinner, hut at its conclusion the Ca- 
nadian guests accompanied the presi- 
dent and Ills cabinet advisers to the 
blue room, where a wholly Informal 
and personal change of views occurred. 
T hey were on the same friendly lines 
as those of the formal conference be- 
tween the secretary of state and Sir 
Wilfrid enrllPr In the day and the gen- 

ent time was opportune for more cor- 
dial Intercourse between thlH country 
and Panada. 

f'liariffca In the Department. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.— Tn con- 

tinuing the changes In the personnel 
of his office, Sixth Auditor Castle for 
the Postofllce department li-e promot- 
ed A. Clements to he chief of the col- 
lecting division and D. W. Duncan to 
lie chief of the bookkeeping division. 
D. H. Kenton, whom Mr. Duncan suc- 

ceeds, has been engaged to represent 
the government In all legal proceed- 
ings against the bondsmen of postof- 
fle officials. Including postmasters. Mr. 
Castle states that he has examined 
the replies of about forty of the clerks 
whom he notified some months since 
of their probable reduction In grade 
and pay and that he has made reduc- 
tions In about twenty cases, averag- 
ing about $200 each per annum. The 
showing made by the remaining 
twenty being satisfactory, they will 
remain undisturbed. The notices were 

originally sent to about eighty per- 
sons, and the responses of all of then' 
will be scntinlzcd carefully. 

Th* IIhmnIIiiii Annexation T^iDv. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—Ratifica- 
tion of the Hawaiian annexation 
treaty by the United States senate It 
assured. The administration has mad: 
a poll of that body and as a result 
President McKlnlev Is satisfied that 
more than two-thirds of thesenate will 
vote for the treaty. 

It Is said to he the purpose of Chair- 
man Davis at the first executive ses- 
sion to ask that a day be fixed for tak- 
up the treaty. Ratification during the 
early part of the year is confidently 
expected. 

President McKinley in his message 
to congress will present as strongly 
ns possible the argument for annexa- 
tion. He will show that the treaty 
has already been ratified by the 
Hawaiian senate, and that only the 
action of the senate of the United 
States is required to add the Island to 
our territory. 

(iooiI Itepnrt* From Klondike. 

TORONTO, Nov. 12.—A correspond- 
ent of the Globe sends to his paper oil 
extended interview with William 
Ogilvie, surveyor of the Department (f 
of Interior, who left for the Yuk u 

country October 19, 1855, and is now 

returning. Mr. Ogilvie reports there 
are 100 claims on Bonanza creek ca- 

pable of yielding from $250,000 to $510,- 
000 and thirty claims on Kldorado 
creek that will no doubt ylled an aver- 

age of $1,000,000 each. These two 
creeks, he says, form but a small per- 
centage of the placers already discov- 
ered. The other streams in the vicin- 
ity, though not quite so rich, will rate 
very high compared with anything 
found in the country before. The g.ibl 
hearing district extends at least 100 
miles from the American boundary 
and Is al some places loo miles wide. 
Good Indications have been found, so 

it Is said, to assert that the greatest 
wealth, If not the richest Individual do- 

t *r llrtnttn 

CINCINNATI, Nov. C* —The Com- 
mercial Tribune sent an inquiry to the 
republican editors of Ohio for llvlr 
views on the senatorial question. T?,e 
replies will lie published tomorrow 
and thev all say 'hat Senator Hanna 
was endorced hv the last state conven- 
tion. stood before tbe poonle as the 
senatorial candidate, and would In 
elected the same as the nominees on 
winning national tickets ere elected, 
by the ctectorial toilette. Most of lit'* 
republican edlturs deprecate ih- prev- 
ent usltiilloii as one that would blow 
over before the lectalettiro assembles, 
and as a temporary disturbance that 
waa Indus csaaiteraird by the opp wi- 
thin 
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J C lattragh who hit i-eu on trial 
for the last week at Independ •»«*>< 
charged with smhlis the Kaunas 
Cttv Safe IsnmII nad S'tlava Uaak. 
srm funad aullt shortly sfter iorWk 
this afternoon sad sentenced tm Ityo 
years la the state pealteat larv Not tea 
of a new trial was ma le sad hit* 
■ rasted by tbe coart to apply tberrfir 

loaeuk t aude who struck It thk on 
tbe Klondike SI* sobbed of |,’*t 
tuttk uf b«M»ts la tbe depot of tbe 
labs abort- tatlraad at cbhapo 

general news notes. 

Thomas Wilson, residing on a ranch 

two miles north of ^endive Montana 

was shot and Instantly killed by yU 
drew Brown, a neighbor, ^he scooting 
resulted from u quarrel bet wet n tho 

two over the cutting of tlmbehr ., 
son leaves a widow and six children. 

The London Financial Post professes 
to know that the Marquis of Salisbury, 

prime minister and secretary of slat 

for foreign affairs, is about to re. ign 

the secretaryship in favor <> 

the Marquis of latnsdowne, secretary 
of state for war, retaining, however, 

the prime ministership. 
I'nlted States District Attorney Beck 

ot Philadelphia has sent to Washing- 
ton for assistance in running out. the 

naturalization frauds which were re- 

cently unearthed. In Philadelphia. Mr. 

Ileck has also notified the secretary of 

the treasury that the frauds have as- 

sumed gigantic proportions. 
Dr Egan, serretary of the Illinois 

state board of health, Is in receipt «f 

a letter from Dr. C. P. sP“nl1 ,of 
Thebes, III., informing him that tue 

writer and another physician have in 

the last three weeks treated eleven 

suspicious cases presenting symptoms 
of yellow fever. Two had black vom- 

it. One death has resulted and one 

patient Is in a critical condition. Dr. 

Egan has given Instructions for an in- 

vestigation und report and necessary 

cteps will be taken to establish quar- 

Amongst the curious patents which 
were issued the past week was one 

for a clever toy In the shape of a top, 
adapted to show picture cards under 
movement; a simple pipe wrench, 
patented to an Iowa Inventor; a 

street car fender which makes it im- 

possltde for a pedestrian to fall under 
the same; a simple hand fire exting- 
uisher; a rubber tired wheel having 
spring spokes, a compound for de- 

stroying insects, and a training up- 
pratus. We herewith show copyright- 
ed Illustrations of three famous in- 
ventions which are now public prop- 
erty. Inventors of an inquisitive turn 
of mind, may find pleasure in solving 
these three mechanical problems. In- 
ventors desiring free information as 
to procuring patents may obtain the 
same in addressing Sues * Co., at- 
torneys at. law and registered patent 
agents, Dee Building, Omaha, Neb. 

Iowa Fttint O(!!<** Krport. 
Des Moines, Nov. 3, 1897. 

Patents have been allowed, but nut 
yet Issued, as follows: 

To N. E. Finch, of Boone, for a wa- 
ter heater and washing machine com- 
bined. An adjustable hydro-carbon 
burner under the sheet metal bottom 
of the tub is connected with an ad- 
justable oil reservoir nnd an auxiliary 
bottom in the till) has a rubbing sur- 
face and a vibrating rubber suspend- 
ed from the cover rubs clothing there- 
on. To T. H. Williams, of Huron, S. { 
D., for an Improvement relating to the 
machine for which a patent was 
granted to him Feb. 4. '96. To F. I,. 
Fair bank and T. N. Cantrel, of Chi- 
cago. for a plastic composition and 
blotter bath. One-third is assigned to 
L. M. Mann, of Des Moines, and the in- 
vention has been successfully placed 
upon the market by the Eureka Blot- 
ter Bath Company, of Chicago. Edi- 
son. “the wizard of Menlo Park " 

stands at the head of the list of inven- 
tors who have obtained large numbers 
of patents for their inventions. M. (i. 
Kellogg, of Chicago, broke the record 
last week in the number of patents is- 
sued to one inventor in one day. One 
hundred and twenty-five patents were 
granted to him Oct. 20th, and every 
one is for a “multiple switch board.” 
It is fair to presume each one cost not 
less than $100 in fees and. in the ag- 
gregate, $12,500. Valuable informa- 
tion about obtaining, valuing and sell- 
ing patents sent free to any addre-s. 
Printed copies of the drawings and 

: specifications of any IT. S. Patent s lit 

j upon receipt of 25 cents. Our practice 
! is not confined to Iowa. Inventors in 
! other states can have our services up- ; on the same terms as Hawkeves. 
j THOMAS O. & J. RALPH ORWIO, 

Solicitors of Patents. 
-- 
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